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PIIRPOSE:

The purposeof this surveywas to determineif the needsof adoptivemothersof mulriples
are beingmerand what role Nationalmight play in fulfilling them.

METHOD:

The surveywasto be filled out by motherwith adoptedmultiples.It was distriburedro rhe
werereceived.
membershipin March, 1993.31 responses

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
1.

Twintype of the participantsincluded:
B. 237ohad fraternalboys
A. 32% had fraternalgirls
girls
D. 13%hadidentical
C. 16%had identical
boys
F. 6% hadunknownboys
E. 10%had boyigirl twins
G. nonehadtriplets,quads,0r quints

2.

Agesof the multiplescurrently:
A. 55% - I to 4 years
C. 10%- ( I year
E. 6% - l0 to 20 years

3.

The numberof biologicalchildrenwere:
A. 16%hadone
B. 16%hadtwo
C. 3% hadfour
D. 3% wereexpecting

4.

23% adoptedmultiplesafterthey hadbiologicalchildren
16% adoptedmultiplesbeforethey hadbiologicalchildren
58% had not otherchildrenbesidesthe adoptedmultiples

ADOPTIONPROCESS:
1.

Reasons
for adopting:
A. 84% for infertility
B. 0% for socialresponsibility
C. 16%for privatereasons
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B. 23% - 5 to 9 years
D. 6% - over20
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2.

The multipleswereadoptedthrough:
A. Public Agency- 26%
B. Private Agency- 26%
C. InternationalAgency- 2%
D. Private Adoption- 32%
E. Other- 10%

3.

In 10% of casesthe adoptionof only one of the multipleswas give as an option.

4.

Reasonsfor proceedingwith the adoptionwhen it was multiplesratherthanexpectedsingleton:
A.
527owould haveacceptedany child(ren)
B.
19% alwayswanredmultiples
C.
3 % felt pressuredfor fear of a longerwait for anotherchild
D.
26% had,other reasons

5.

Age of multipleswhenreceivedfor adoption:
A.
87% wereunderoneyearold
B.
lO% were1-3yearsold

6.

Lengthof time betweenadoptionapplications
and receiving childrenin home:
A.
26% - 6 monthsor less
B.
16%- 6-12months
C.
16%- 12-18months
D.
6% 18mo - 2 years
E.
16%- 2-3 years
F.
I0% morethan4 vrs

HEALTH AND SOCIA.I.ISSUES:
|.

77 % had healthinformationandsocialbackgroundof the biologicalparenrsmadeavailableto them
uponadoption.

2

13%havehadoneof the adopted
multiplesexperience
a genetically
predisposed
healthproblem.

3.

50% of thoseexperiencing
a genetichealthproblemwereinformedaboutthispossibilitybeforethe
adoption.

4.

In thosewith behavior/social
problemsin the multiples,33% admittedro "sometimes',
finding
themselvesblaming the biologic parent/background.
However, 67% of panicipantsperceivedno
behavior/social
problemsin theiradoptive
children.

TALKING ABOUT ADOPTIONWITH YOUR MULTIPLES:
L

56% of multiplesareawaretheyareadopred,
32Vowerestill too youngto be rold.

2.

Of thosemultiplesknowingabouttheadoption,70% wereinformedwhenunder2 yearsold and the
3O%were3-5 yearsold.

3.

Are theretimes whenthe adoptedmultiplesexpressfeelingsthat biologicparenrwould understand
more than adoptedparent?
A. 29% saidno
B. 3 % saidrarely
C. 65% had multiplestoo youngto expressthemselves

4.

81% wouldassisttheirmultiplesin findingthebiologicparentif themultiplesexpressed
a desirero
locatethem.
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COPING
1.

Expectations
of singletonadoptionin comparison
to reality of multipleadoption:
A,. 62% copedwell from the start
B. 26% initially overwhelmed,but now coping
C. 3% weredisappointed
and thoughtthey would copebetter

2.

94% of friends and family were encouragingand supportivewhen hearing of the adoptionof
multiples.
97% felt acceprance
by mostor all of their exrended
family of the adoptedmultiples.

3.
4.

90% of thosewith biologicalchildren felt the sameacceptance
of the adoptedmultiplesas their
children
biologic
by the extendedfamily.

5.

Do the biologicchildrenfeel the adoptedmultiplesget "specialtreatmenr"?
A. 64% saidno
B. 18%saidsometimes
C. l87atoo youngto tell

6.

19% of the multiplessharea differentethnicbackground
from their adoptiveparents.

7.

Was counselingregardingthe adoptiongiven?
A. Yes, it washelpful- 55%
B. Yes,but not muchhelp- 16%
C. No, not offered- I97o
D. No, chosenct to lzrticipate- lC%

8.

Regardingcounselingfor the multiplesabouradoption,58% felt it was not necessary.

9.

In retrospect,
45% ofthosenot receivingcounseling
felt it mighthavebeenheipful.

10.

Only 8% of multipleswho wereold enoughhadexperienced
teasingor tauntingby orherchildren
regardingtheadoption.

11.

88% wouldchooseto adoptmultiplesagainif ageandfinanceswerenot decidingfactors.

SUPPORTGROUPS:
l.

l00Vo of participants
were interested
in corresponding
or contactingother mothersof adopted
multiples.

2.

10O%felt therewasa placefor adoptivemothersin theirlocalMOTC and in NOMOTC.

3.

9570 of thoseattendinga Nationalconventionrvouldattenda workshopon rhe ropic of adopted
multiples.
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CONCLUSION:
1'
2.
3.
4.
5.

Most familieshadpositiveexperiences
with regardto adoptionand in particular,adopting
multipies.
The adopted children seemedto be well acceptedinto the family and have few problems with
acceptance
by peers.
More counselingar the time of the adoptionshouldbe offeredto families.
Most familiesweresupportiveof the conceptof "open"adoptionsandhelpingto find a binh parent,
if that were the child's wishes.
All participantshada needto networkwith otheradoptivefamiliesof multiples.
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